
UNDERTAKER".
FRANK E. CAMPIIEU. CO.. 241-S Weat 23d St.Chapels. Private and public ambulanr«e. TeL 1324 Cbels- 1.

Is readily acress^te by Harlem trains from Grand Central
Rtatton. Webster and Jemme Avenue trolleys and by car-riage. Lots $125 up. Telephone 4555 Gramercy for Bookcf Mews or representative.

»~~»

Office. 20 East 23d St.. Naw Tork City.

BKAITIFIL CFDAK GROVE CEMETEItT.
fi miles from East ,'Urh street ferry- Easily aeci>as-ihle from all parts of Greater New Tork by trolievPLOTS 173 and upward. Visit the cemetery' or tele-phone or write for Illustrated booklet CET>\R
GROTS CEMETERY. 1 Madison Aye.. New Tort

Died.
BX-ACK-^At Summit. S. J.. April 19. 120T. Frank C

Black, age* 27 years. Notice of funeral hereaiaaf.
BURROUGHS— At Madison. N. X. April 17. MOT. Sarah

E. Burroogtos. Funeral from her late residence. Ms SIaon. N. J.. oa Saturday. April :•), at 4 -. d.
BIHXB

—
Owen Byrne, husband of Rosa Tallest. Fu-

neral from his lat« residence. 330 Van Brunt it.Friday. April I*.at 6:30 a. to., thence to TIHUIIiI
Church. Interment Calvary.

WES—At Cnaiewosa. N. J.. Tuesday cveatsat AsmIS, 1907. Christine Watmore. «M« of Henry flaasllllI'awes and daughter of Jacob 8. and Mary I* Wat-more. Funeral services at her late residence.' Johnsonavenue. Englewood. N. J.. Un Friday. April ML at
11:13 a- m.

FROST—At Locust Valley. Long Island. April10. Ade-laide Jackson, wife of William C Frost. Fuaaral pri-
vate. T

GARDNER—On Thnraday. April 19. Rev. Dr. charlaaHunting-ton Gardner. Principal of tka QaidaaiSchool. Funeral services* willbo held on Saturday
afternoon. April 20. at 4 o'clock, at the CollegiateChurch of St. Nicholas, Fifth avenue and 43th st
Members of the New York Presbytery and of theWilliams College Alumni Association are Invited to
attend.

HALLOCK—Fourth month. Seventeenth day. at Ma rest-
dence. Queens. Long Island. Valentin* H. Hallos*, ta
the 83th year of his age. Funeral services' Seventh day
at 2p. m. Carriages will meet the train* at Qsseaeleaving long Island city and Fiaztwah avenue at 1p. m. Interment at convenience of family.

Wednesday. April 17. 100T. Bar. Tennis) &Hajnlla, rx D.. of Washington.
HART—On Thursday. April 18. 1307, Peter W. Bart.aeed at *>*M* Funeral services at his lat© reafdenee.

Bt3O Fiftieth at.. Brooklyn. Saturday. April 20 at ap. m. Interment private.

JONES— Wednesday. April 17. MOT. at tha reaMsaaeof her uncle. Thomas Pitch Rowland. Not C*s> Madhwa
•lens*Iens*-N

"
ew York City. Caroline Rowland Jones, widowof Wlathrop Sament Jones and daughter et the MM*Frederick U Boatwiok. of New Haven. Conn, nsjajsi

services at No. 32» Madkron avenue. New Tort.City,crtFriday. April 19. at 2:13 p. m. Burial at GreenwoodCwmwtwTy.

illttETTE— 1«. Grace Helen, Infant daughter efJoseph and Isabel MMlette. aged 13 months. Servlaea
at residence, US Clinton aye.. Brooklyn. 7:43 p. m..Thursday. Funeral Friday. 11a. m. .• ;-~£.

InTCHIIA—Suddenly. Thursday. April IS. WOT. Blaeeb-•* Neilaon Mitchii!. In hta 97th year. Funeral senHiea
111 be held at his late residence. No 143 East JStl» at*.Saturday morning;. April 20. at 11 o'clock. Boropaaapapers please copy.

PASCAI^-At Paris. France. January \u25a0». 1007. Ana Eltaa
Townsend. wife of Eteile Pascal and daughter of Cfeth*
•rlne Branson Townaead and the late John J. Town-send Funeral sen-Ices willbe held at the Church •*
the Holy Communion. 2f)th street and Sixth avenua, ata o clock on Saturday afternoon. April20. 1907.

PAFFIEtXV-©n Thursday. April 19. 1007. Sdtth Xlalea,
t>»love.l an* youngest daughter of Charles X andElisabeth C. Paanold. Notice of funeral hereafter.

STEVENS— On Tuesday, April 1«, 1007. at her r«l-d £*tnNo
-

14S East 18th street. Pn«b* Uoyd BHvaaa.aged •» year* widow of Dr. Alexander H. cUevane anddaughter of the late John Nelson Uoyd. of Lloyd's
Aeck. Long Island. Funeral from the church of the
Ascension. Fifth avenue and lOth street, at 10 a. as..
?}aaJ- A r» ISK Relative* and friends are Invited to

attend.

STKES-At lit. Vemon. N. T.. April 17. 1907. JT I.oykes, wad 81 years. Funeral will be held at his late
residence. Mt. Vernon. on Saturday. April 20. at 2o clock p. m. carnaaes willbe in waiting on arrival
ef train leaving- Grand Central Depot at 1.04. NowHaven Railroad. Springfield, Mass.. papers please copy.

VENNARD—Georgian* McKeseon, widow of William L.
.\«nr.ard at Roosevelt Hospital. April 18. 19©7. Notice
of funeral hereafter.

WASHHURN—On Wednesday. April 17. at the residenceof his daughter. Mrs. J. R. Maxwell. No. 78 Bth aye..
Brooklyn. Horatio Leonard 'Washburn. aged 84 years
and 8 months. Funeral private.

WEAVER— On Wednesday, April 17. 1907. after a linger-
lag 1IUl«ss

-
at his residence. No. aw> West s«th at..Philip O. Weaver. Funeral asultea at the Church ofthe Heavenly Rest, Saturday. April 20. at 10 o'clocka. m. Interment at Ogeawaead, Kindlyomit flowers.

W(-<">r>
—

Suddenly, of Bneumonta, on Tuesday. April IS,
titxabeth Laird. wife of the late James Wood. Fu-
neral services at her late residence, No. 14 Mt. Mor-ris Park West, on Friday. April 1». at 1O:3© a. m.Kindlyomit flowers. Interment private In Greenwood.

CEMETERIES.
mYTOODLAWN (Twrni.

Special Notices.

removed to the Ilahnemann Hospital, where he
died a few hours later. Mrs. Hamlin waa sum-
moned from Washington, but reached the city too
late to see him alive.

The body was taken to "Washington last Bight.
where the funeral will he conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Wilton Merle Smith, pastor of the Central
Presbyterian Church here.

Dr. Hamlln went to the Washington church
twenty years ago. Many of the officials at the
white House attended his church, including the.
late President Harrison.

Dr. Hamlin was born InOlenvllle. N. T., nearly
sixty years ago, and wan the son of Solomon Cur-
tis Hamlln and Christina SHngerland. After he
was graduated from Union College, in 1867, he held
a pastorate In Troy for thirteen years. In1873 he
was married to Miss Frances E. Bacon at Ypsl-
lantl. Mich.

At various times Dr. Hamlin preached at Tale.
Cornell. Princeton. Amherst and Vassar. Last
summer he preached tn Ijondon. Among the In-
stitutions and societies with which Dr. Hamlin was
affiliated were: Th- Memorial Association of the
District of Columbia, of which ho was vice-presi-
dent: the board of trustees of Harvard University,
the United Society of Christian Endeavor, the
American Historical Association, the Archaeological
Society of America, the American Tract Society.
the University Club, of this city, and ' bevy »-"has«
an.l University clubs, of Was Infftnn.

He was the author of ••Dei.omlnationallsm vs.
Christian Union."

He leaves a wife and two sons. Elbert 8., a
lawyer, and Francis D., a student at Yale
1 a

Tf-TE REV. DR. C. R. GARDNER.
The Rev. Dr. Charles Huntington Gardner, who

died yesterday, was born at Wnrthington. Mass.
He was graduated from Williams College In 1917.
After leaving college he taught In a boys' school
In Elizabeth. N. J. While there h» received a call
to the Choc-taw Mission, anil lal<ored there three
and (i half years. He established a new mission
In the Choctaw Agency. One of his assistants was
the Rev. Allen Wright, who afterward became
Governor of the Chocl i.v ration. Later Mr. Gard-
ner taught school at Hooblcr Falls and Cambridge.
N. Y.

During the autumn of 1854 he was elected presi-
dent of a college at Claverack. N. Y. In IS.T7 he
was called to be principal of the Rutgers Female
Institute This was the largest school for girls in
New York City. In the autumn of 1858 he opened
iinew school at Nos. IIand 1* Kast 28th street,
where he remained seven years. He then pur-
chased the Garner School, No. 34 West 32d street.
After remaining there live years he purchased No.
«20 Fifth avenue, ami continued there for more
than thirty years. Among th- women who were
educated in "the Gardner School are Miss Helen
Gould. Mrs Charles 8. Mellea, wife of the presi-
dent of 'h^ Sew York. Sew Haven & Hartford
Railroad; Mrs. William M. K. Olcott and Mr*.
Bashford Dean.

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE-
GARDING INCOMING AND
OUTGOING MAILS, WILL BE
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PAGE a

Justice to Shore Cause Why He

Should Not Be Removed.
On fi long array of charge* preferred by the

Brooklyn Bar Assr»oiAt:on. Justice Thomas W.

Baajrrald. of the Court of Special Sessione. must
aj'ear in the Appellate IMvislon of the Supreme
Court in Brooklyn on Monday to show cause why

he Fhould not be removed from the bench. For
several months the Bar Association has been in-
venticHtinsr. and th>-oufrh <'..lnnel William C.
Beecher. its representative, obtained an order to
«hf>tv cause fr<im Justice Jenks on Tuesday.

%
The

ordf-r was srrv*-d on Justice Fitzgerald at* his
home at Port Ilichmond, Staten Island, on Wednes-
Cay.

fli* rhnrrep include nep'.ert of duty. Fpeclfying
inoiitlviand parts of months when the Justice was
twav from court. It is also charged that he re-
tn-jined out of the jurisdiction of the state to
«*-aj»e process servers In connection with actions
apiinet him. Worthless checks. It in charged.
ircx* sriven by him to various people and allowed
to go '0 protest.

InISM Jamfs Rurke, Jr., and John G. Milburn
set*3 as coi;rg.l for Justice Flt«Rf-rald in the action
of ths AUcrn«»y General to determine his right to
office, and $Z."V) i\;is given to him by the Controller
of the city of New York to ray counsel fees. The
charges say that Justice FitzperaM misappropri-
ated rearlv SLY**)of this amount.

He i* also charged with keeping for
'
himself

money ir.trus'e.l t<» him by Mrs. Margaret Slevin.
of Fakers, lie is enid to have retained tS.met.
the \»tntettr of an infant l>eneflc!ary of the Israel
Johnson estate, in which he acted for the minor.

C.fnrct- U. Fountain got a Judgment of B*SBH
«pain!>t tho JuKti'-»- a year go, and 10 per cent of
his fralary !ias fcinrp been withheld to pay it. Tnere
•re othf-r rhargp*. too.

BRANDUS ART SALE.

Sir Alma Tadcma's "Bacchanalia"
Brings HighPrice ofCollection.

Sir A.ma T;).i.-m.i <• painting, "Bacchanalia,"
fcroucht CB.OM ct the Brandus auction sale at the
Fifth Avt'iup Art O&llerios !as^ night. It was the
fclrr.f-Ft j.Moo «.f the sale, and the bidding was
seßlaes to a 'ovr, the huyer choosing finally to
conrpal lis l<J.r;tlty. 'iT.e total figures for last
nifhfs talf wtw IgtMsf, and the total for both
nlrhts $1^,145.

Tho next highest in price wold last night was a
canva? by <'orot. entitled "Tlie Rainstorm," which
brought r.(;,<»)('. T. Simmons being the purchaser.
"Mnu-. Lamtxrt de Thorlgny." by Nicolas de \u25a0Jar-

•ll!ler«- from the rollr-ctlon of Comte. A. de Oanajr,
femtrat tll,:w after come spirited bidding. T.
J. l<!ake«le<> was the buyer. Two of Xnrclso Diaz
fl> la iv-na's canvases also brought high prices;
one, entitled "La Meute Sous Hois." was Bold to
SSlbs Ban acer for BUM:the other, entitled 'The
Wood Gatherer." to ,force <• Eaton for J10.190.
Jules X>u;,re's "Landscape" went for SI1.&0C- to W.
B. Travi'rs, and <,"arl Van IxiO'r "Mmc de Pompa-
dour en Bu!tar.e" to Louis Ralston for £},&•». Bou-
euereau's "A Peasant Girl" was sold to W. J.
(Msaetn for J3,30«.

SALE OF LEWIS-HILL EFFECTS.
!>'•• t. AprilI?.—Interest Inthe sal*' at <"hrl«Ti-'s

of th" nrtlßtl^ cfTpr-tm of the late Mrs. Sam I>»wls-
Wlll. widow of Sam Lewis, the well known money
lender. BKPeaaßJi to-day. Some old English porce-
lain was cajrrrly bought up at prices ranging; from

•00 tp I..\u25a0••• while mdi» old 6evres brought from
•ITS to B w*. Some old Dresden ware also wold weß,
out the keenest bidding: was for old French deco-
rative oV-jfK-tR end furniture, the prices ranging
from t'u to {19,000. The day's sales realized $83,000.

WINS GRANT ORATORICAL PRIZE.
Hamilton, N V., April

—
Albert T. Collins,

of Hamilton, xcon the Grant oratorical prize of
SCO in the annual contest here last night. The
second prtee of $40 was won by Ralph D. Bun-
Bell. of Scranton, Perm.

OBITUARY.
i

BLEECKER NEILBON MITCHILL.
Bleecker Kellaon MitchllU of No. 248 East 28th

str»e(. ai^« on t>,e platform of the Third avenue
9 station at ESth etreet from heart failure

c was flfty-eeven jreart old.
ath was a surprise to his friends, as he was

•"•Mi'oeed to be in the beat of health. He had anfjsa« No. IS \u25a0William street, and waa director of***
Alebama Mineral l^and »»mpa«y. He wae a

"••nber of the New Tork Historical Society, Bal-s**W"*'. Lardimont Yacht acd the Mendelssohn"\u25a0saa dubs.

sjgajea
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WASHINGTON BUREAr—No. 1322 F SiHat
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THE WEATHER REPORT.

fmim \ Official Itceord^-Th* following offlclal record

{ram tto weather Bureau shows the changes In the ter-

n (or the Isst twenty-four hours, la comparison

with the corresponding date of last year:

190*. 1907. 1 1008. 1807
8 ro --• >\u25a0'* *S «P. m...- 70 47
HT

™
"*.^rr..»t S7 »p. m. «» '43

9 a Uk\........... M 41 11 p. m as 43
Us .* eH 45 IS p. m 61 -
Ip/ni.. 7* *S
gistest temperature yesterday. 48 degrees; lowest. 37:

aaajaaflt 41; average far corresponding date last year. 63;
«vc:.u for corresponding date last twemy-flve year*. 49.

I>xi.l (araoaat: To-day, showers; Saturday, partly
Mawai• * H-»bJe winds, becoming Crsab norUteastsxljv

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Anniversary meeting of th« Helping Hand Association,

No. 410 West &4th street. '1 p. m.

Lecture by Profe»»or James Orr, of Glasgow, on "The
Virgin Birthof Christ." Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 4 p. m.

Alpha Delta Phi convention dinner. Hotel A»tor. 7
p. m.

Longfellow euchre under the auspice* of the Catholic
Summer School of America, Waldorf-Astoria.
evening.

Conference of th» Normal College Alumna Battlement,
Normal College, I'ark avenue and 6Sth itreet,

8 p. in.
Meeting of the Sons of the Revolution. Delmonico'a,

Mp. m. ,
Free lectures of the Board of Education. 8 p. m.:

Wadlelgb High School. ll&th street, near Seventh
avenue Dr. Francis W. Thorpe. "The Industrial
Revolution Slavery":publlo School SO, No. 224
Kast fefcth street. Sydney Herbert Cox. "Australia,
the I,an<l of the Southern Cross" (Illustrated):
Public School 3". I>ominlck, Clark anil Broome

streets. Miss Ltllle d'Angelo JSergh, "Folk Bongs
of ItaiV Public School 40. No. 320 Beat 90th
street John Jay Lewis. "The History and n<tautv
of Old New England" (illustrated); Public School
t-2 Broadway. Academy street and Vermllyea ave-
nue. Thomas McTlerr.an, "Abraham Mneoln"; Pub-
He School 157. li!7th street and fat. Nicholas ave-
nue Georse Donaldson. "Russia and the Russians"
<Illustrated): Public School 158. Avenue ,A. be-
tween 77th and "Sth streets, Theodore Chopourian,
"Constantinople" Illustrate'! \u25a0 :Public School 1»JO.
Suffolk and Rlrlagtoa streets, Dr. Edward P.
Cruwell "Across the New England .States" (Illus-

trated*- Five Points Mission, No. 63 Park street,
James F. Boydstun. "A«r, Sunshine and Life";

Institute Hall. No. 218 East llTUth street. Dr. Fred-
erick L. Wachenhelm, "Little Known Points In
tha Care of School Children": West Side Neigh-
borhood House, No &01. West 60th street, James
Walter Crook. "The I'ses of Wealth"; Young
Men's Benevolent Association, No. 311 East Broad-
war Frederick liouk Law. "Sir Walter Bcott":
Public School 2. 1*ll>tli street and Third avenue,
W Wellington Mas»ee. "Cowboy Life on the

Plains"- Public School 8. Mosholu Parkway and

Bainbrida-e avenue. Bedford Park. Dr. Abraham
W Wolbarst. "A Century* Progress In Med-
icine and Surgery" illustrated >; Public School 17.
Kordham avenue, near Main street. City Island.
t>r John N. Baaein. "The Treatment of Un-
consciousness: Such as Apoplexy. Fainting. Bun-
stroke Convulsions Id Children, Hysterical At-,',,!,, and Poisons"; Public School 28. Anthony and

Tremont avenues. Ernest K. Coulter, "The Chil-
dren's Court": Public School 33. Jerome avenue
and 18<th street. Arthur K. Peck. "The Life Sav-
ing Service" <lllustrated>.

FAY SALE GOES ON.
From the fourth day's Ha> of the James K-iv

lion of antiques in the old Harmonle Club
og, in West ad street, yesterday. $3,5"0 was

r.;wiz«?U. Among the rare pieces s>old was a carvel
oak priedieu from the Attguatin Daly collection and
a pair of old Japanese duelling!: swords from the

\u25a0ockerill colbfCtlon. 'i'"<- sale continues until
Aj.rllM,"ii the evening of which day the ]<alnting3
willbe sold.

CORNELL TO AID NEW COLLEGE.

Ithaca. X. V.. April 18.
—

A trustee «>i Cornell
T'nivertsity to-day confirmed the report that men
influential in the councils of th- university were

prepared to give liberal concessions to Blanop

MeQuaM i:igranting credit toward Cornell dij>i<.-

mas for work pet formed In the Catholic col-
lege to i"- established in connection with Cornell
by the Diocese of BocheaU r.

AMERICANS UP IN BOW STREET.

London. April
—

John Archibald Campbell
Mason, of Baltimore, and his wife were ar-
raigned at Bow Street police court to-day for

extradition on the charge of obtaining money

and goods under false pretences at Florence,

Italy. Of the amount involved about 52.000 was
obtained on checks, payment of which was re-
fused. Counsel tor the defendants said it was
a case of a misunderstanding. Mr. Mason's fam-
ily.In America, having failed to pay In money
to* his account. The case, was remanded. •

Mysterious Man in Black, a Blacker
Box and a Booster.

Shortly before the Hamburg-American Uner
KaJaerta Augusta Victoria moved out Into th«
stream yesterday on her voyage to Hamburg a
tall man dressed In black walked up the gang-
plank and asked for the purser. Hr. carried a
black wooden box about the size of \u25a0 small hand
bag bound with black metal bands. Tha quarter-
master, who believed the- man to be an undertaker,
politely told him he had come to the wrong
steamer, as the Kafserln carried only "live-ones."

The big steamer bad an unusually large passen-
per list and all the pier-side decks were crowded.
The mysterious stranger elbowed his way through
the crowd, taking particular caw of the black box.
from which rear the sound of a regular click
click. Passengers within a radlut of trn feet heard
the sounds and looked upon the haggard stranger

with no small amount of apprehension. 1113 pale
face actually Hushed when <i hundred eyes were
focussed upon him, and be shifted nervously when
one passenger suggested that the black box was
possibly an infernal machine. The crowd caught
the remark, and the story of Roaaeaa and bis at-
tempt to Mow up th.-1 Cunard Liner L'mbrla at
once l>ecame the topic of conversation.

The stranger seemed to ftel easier when a man
remarked that the black box might b^ o:io of th«
ship's chronometers, but he voluntet-red no In-
formation concerning the contents. He vanished
almost as quickly as he had come, r.mi \v;is seen
later depositing the black box on the dresser in
first cabin stateroom L«. 37, which was engaged
by Mr. and ilrs. a. R. Peacock. No one wan In
the room at the tin:<-. and later, when Mr. and
Mrs. Peacock and their Meads arrived, the;,- were
startled by the clicking sou in th>- black box.
A passenger who had followed the man In black
to the stateroom and saw him le;iv«» the learner
by the second cabin gangway, niched breathlessly
up to Mr. Peacock and cried: "For heaven's sake,
don't touch that black box; it's an Infernal ma-
chine and may blow us all to tome! Walt until
lget a steward.**

He dashed oft* and returned shortly, accompanied
by two stewards. who oarrie.l a small tub of \u25a0.••\u25a0:

One of the stewards picked up the box somewhat
gingerly and. whild the frightened party fled to a
remote part of th* deck, dropped the box into the
tub of water.

"Ach. it Is cafe now. yes!" shouted the steward.
"Der kllging, he has stopped >•«*. It is all over."

The affrighted party returned and. sure enough,
the clicking of the deadly machine had ceased. As
one of the party was about to drop the black box
over the tide a big legl«orn rooster leaped out, and.
running -up the deck, flew down into the hold.
Mr. Peacock had not decided when th* Kalaerln

sailed whether or not he would arrange for the
rooster's return passage.

SCARE ON KAISERIN.

Ex-Senator Returns from Atlantic
City After Vacation.

Ex-^*niled States Senator John F. Dryden, presi-
dent of the Prudential Insurance Company.) who
retired from the race for re-election owing: to
illness and went to Atlantic City to recuperate, has
returned to his home in Newark in good spirits
and looking the picture of health. He was at his
office in the Prudential Building yesterday, and
received many callers.

The former Senator has resumed his business
relations, and intends to devote his entire time
from now on to his insurance inter.-

Mr. Dryden told yesterday of"a resolution passed
by the board of directors of his company by

which holders of industrial Insurance policies who
have attained the age of seventy-five years have
been relieved of the payment of any further pre-
miums. This means an annual expense of about
$750,000 to the company.

Mr. Dryden readily expressed an opinion on the
effect of radical Insurance legislation as it lias
been enacted in the various states during the last
lew months.

"There has been "much new legislation," the ex-
Senator asserted, "upon the subject of life Insur-
ance and many important measures have been
paesed. while many others are still pending. While
it Is too early to forecast th« future effects of th«>
new laws, the Prudential may be relied on to meet
the situation in a spirit of the utmost fairness.
Not only has the company done what it was legally
required to do, but it has cone far beyond the
mere* letter of the law. and In the most liberal
spirit has extended to the polleyholiiers the privi-
leges and advantages of one concession alter an-
other.

"In other words, the company has always tried
to do more than the law has required, and It may
be relied on to continue so to do. In its final
analysis statute requirements at the beat aro a
declaration of a broad and general principle of
administration, and In tin* execution of details a
successful company must necessarily be governed
by a higher law than a statute a moral obligation
which calls for the most liberal treatment of the
Insured, compatible with safety."

MR.DRVDEX WELL AGAIN.

ANSON F. HARROLD.
Ill*Telegraph to Tbe TVibun*.J

eVsviflr-nor. April It.-Arisen F. Ilarrold. of Bast•\u25a0"«*, X. J., president of the American Trans-
**B**rCompany, with a factory in Newark, died

"•denly at Camp Stanley. Harrington, ten miles
•**»of this city, to-day from tuberculosis of the

""\u25a0O-'-. He had been there three weeks, having
""•to Hhode Island to search of health. He*5 A.rZ'i9 •"*\u25a0 on9«»uchter. ««ne years ago

kali Ilarrold was a «***>•on the Princeton foot,*«> team. JJ« was thirty-eight years old/^
VISCOUNT MIDLETOM.

***4oa. April 14.—The death is •gAoessMo' of**"*">Brodnck, Vteoount lfiritmt
."nTaiaia Sredrick, cizfctb vucoani SOfiioton. *was

«t Castle nislac rCorfolX. ia JS2O. ir» was\u25a0netn et Eton and TJaUioi, Oxford, and «at la
OuUe Rising. Norfolk, la UM. Be was

C at Bton and BaUiol. Oxford, and sat in|£n**nCßt for Mid.3urrey to IW-Tft. He had£ci«? •fprsaHim: of the Mfctloam! Pro antr~J3 PfwMtnt of *h* Barr»Tr ArchwoJoirical bo-
;«t/;«t/ 4.ua 1^,4 uiecttctat el 3arrey.

At 11 o'clock to-night the tellers who are can-
vassing the vote announced that their work would
not be completed for several hours. The nfflci.il
report, they jsnld. would not be made public until
submitted to the congress to-morrow.

seesion was devoted iv tfei state re-

"Insurgents" inD. A. R. Congress

Defeated.
Washington, April 18.—While the vote of the

Continental CongVes* for national officers of the
Daughters of Die American Revolution willnot be
announced until to-morrow morning, ItIs admitted
hy both factiota to-night that Mrs. Donald McLean
has been re-elected as president-general of the
society. Mrs. McLean's supporters say that the
entire administration ticket will bo elected by an
overwhelming majority. The vote received by Mrs.
Elisabeth Eleanor Howard, of Alexandria, Va.,
who was nominated by the "Insurgent" faction,
her friends declare, willmake her the logical can-
didate to succeed Mrs. MoLean at the next session
of the congress.

MRS. M'LEANRE-ELECTED.

This RFsor-inflon has celled the attention of the
Street cleaning Commissioner to the fact that a
dead cat had been on the roadway of UniversityPlaoe, Just above Washington Square, for nearly
a weak, until It was removed yesterday Afternoon.
Another dead cat has been in the middle of the
block In l^th street, opposite No. 47, since Monday
at least, and Is Mill there.

Bulletins from the field of conflict yesterday In-
dicate that the Washington Square Association Is
"going some." but that it Isn't exactly happy.

Ibejr to say that the statement was Intended to
be a genera] one, and we see no reason why !t
should be applied by yo 1 toa specific street.

The pamphlet containing the Wnltridge epistles
to the Philistines Indicates that on April» Presi-
dent WhltridKe took a vacation, for Secretary Hid-
dlft on that date took tij> the cudgels for iinnial-
odorous civic righteousness, as follows:

Washington Square. April 8. 19")T.MacPoTKMjt-h Craven, Esq., Commissioner, Depart-
ment of Street Cleaning, No. 13 Park Row, New
York < It}

Dear Sir: The corps.- of fi eat, flattened by pass-
ing wheels ... is now und has tor some days

lyingIn University Plaoe, a few feet from the
curb, jUHt north of the entrance to WanhiiiKtou
Square, and round the <orin<r from the house occu-pied by tht; Mayor of uda town. Bven though
parnaliy obscured by the clouds of dust which
prevail In thut vicinity, it in off.jiHive, and you
will confer v favor on the Washington Sn'.iureAssociation by causing It to hi- removed. Yours
very truly. K.R. UIDDL.E.

The corpse of that cat remained where it had
been "flattened l.y passing wheels" until President
Whltrldpe returned to the. chargt on April 10. H«
wrote Mr. Craven on April 10 as follows:

The body of the cat concerning which our secre-
te rv. Mr Blddle, wrote you on the Bth ln«t. was.
at 9 o'clock this morning, still in the roadway ofUniversity Place, Just nbov« Washington Square.
It in apparently the same corpse which decorated
that street for lonw days last week, and possibly,
under the circumstaniwe, you will pardon my sug-
gr stliiK that you should call the attention of your
subordinate to the danger that. Ifthis dead cat
U not soon removed, they may be considered in-efficlent, and even worthless, and that your wholedepartment may before long bo brought Into some
discredit. Yours truly, P. W. WHITRIDGE.

Pussy was smuggled away the name day, but
its ghost or brother came back, for Mr. Whltridge,
writing to Health Commissioner Darlington on
April 11, says:

In connection with the repair of the p»v«n»n'»
rough, Ibeg t.i Mate thai the entire

asphalt snrface N renewed every four years

When the Washington Bquare Association got It-4

! collective eye on this !• arose In Its wrath.
Mr. Whitrtdge looked :.t the ticker that day

(March •£!> he wrote Mr. SrannHl thus:

We should be obliged if you would give us the
tire asphalt surface ol any

street between 14th street and Washington Bquare
was renewed since It was tirst laid down; or. as' . r,t is obviously erroneous, or elno

Ishould be obliged If you would l<>t mo
precisely what you mean by the statement I

have Quoted.
Of course, OoorK* couldn't answer this. The best

he could do was this:

No? getting satisfaction from Mr. Ahearn. Mr.
Whltridge sent B letter t>> Corporation Counsel
miison, who previously had fissured the president
of the Washington Square Association "f his >Ils-
tinpiitsheii consideration, with th« vision of torn
up pavements still In view, Mr. WTiItridge wrote
Mr Ellison, in part, as follows;

Tlwit contract for d<wp water mains, as you «r«
perhaps aware, has bee:i termed an "organisation"
contract, an.l while w« have no Intention or taking

rt in the petty quarrel which appears to be
brewing between the President of Manhattan and
the Mayor, we send you a copy of our letter last
addressed to Mr. Ahearn, and venture to express
the opinion that nothing could l>e more absurd
than the spectacle of the Borough President and
the Mayor bewailing their inability, or th« in-
rapnrlty of th*> other, to remedy the conditions

lined of. when it is plain that the exercise of
11 modicum of pluck and common s*-ns« by either
of them would r-ut the streets in order.

Utchee yawning at him. Mr. Whltridge
sd a letter to a Tnmmany district leader,

Bcannel] Superintendent of Highways.
• 1« known in Tammany Hall us a "first

\u25a0 on" man." This gem Is from th« pen of

No. Imust flitht If Iweald reign;
Increase my courage, Lord

—
or words to that effect. Reading the correspond-
ence conducted by Mr. Whltridge and the heads of
departments prompts the conviction that Mr.Whit.
ri.ice is a man of tenacity of purpose, and with
thoughts to burn, for in very fact some of his sen-
tences seen<l to burn. Jle wrote Borough President
Ahearn about watcrmalns around Washington
Square, for Instance, and pot back one of those
"not In my Jurisdiction" letters- the sort that haspent many n good man to a retreat.

While the subject was hot Mr. Whltridge sent the
following to the Borough President:

We note with the er<>ate<=t satisfaction that "yourom<-.; Is willingand anxious to do anything in Itspower to remedy the conditions of which we com-plain, . '\u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0 In order to assist you In bo remedying
them forthwith, Irefer you to sections SB3 and 391
of the charter, which define your duties and give
you ample power to act. and Iadd for your in-
formation, that in all the streets of Washington
Square district, except Fifth avenue, the contractorfur liifldeep water trench has violated his contractevery single day since last October, and also that
the streets an- now full of holes which require Im-
mediate attention, and In particular that there are
this morning, in i»th street, thirteen holes; In llthstreet, seventeen holes, and in 12th street, forty-
seven boles in the pavement, on the blocks between
Fifth and Sixth avenues, nd that in East llth
street, between Fifth venue and University Place,
there are seven holes, two of them plumber's open-
inpp. In front of my property, for the repair of
pavement over which Ihave paid you $3jj In each
case. One of these payments was made on Janu-
ary 15 last.

Washington Square Association
Fails to FillHoles inPavement.

Frederick W. Whltridge. president of the Wash-
ington Square Association, will soon be in a frame
of mind to take the rostrum and speak on "What
IKnow About What City Officials Don't, "but
Ought to. Know."

Mr. Whit ridge, in a heroic and fateful hour, ac-
cepted the job of being president of an association
Whose chief aim in lifo Is to keep things tidied
up around Washington Square. Now. he Is up to
Ms neck in experience.

The Washington Square Association Is an organ-
ization to be considered. Mayor McClellan belongs
to it. That fact does not seem materially to
facilitate the efforts of Mr. Whlridge and his aide,'•• H. Blddle, in getting things done by city offi-
cials who iiro paid for doing them. A glance at
the list of officers and executive committee of the
Washington Square Association Is like looking in
on a Chamber of Commerce dinner. Here is the
list: P. ay. Whitridße, president; C. B. Mitchell,
vice-president; Pierre Mali, treasurer; K.R. Blddle,
secretary; Dr. John W. Brannan, J. S. Auerbach,
John Claflln, Eugene Delano, the Rev. Dr. Duffleld,
George F. Crane, Amos F. Eno. David B. Ogden.
Thomas F. Ryan, Albert R. Shattuck, K. U Par-
tridge and Robert W. De Forest

With the Mayor livingon the north side of Wash-
ington Square and belonging to the association, It
really seems as If this association ought to have a
potential "pull" with the city administration. It
seemed that way to Mr. Whitrtdge and his friends
until they tried to Ret the governmental machine
to do a few simple things.

The paaans of victory arranged by the association
for their expected quick triumph remain unsung.
Mr. Whitridgo lms substituted for them that good
old stanza:

REFORMS UPHILL FIGHT.

TBHNG TO MOVE CITY

Sir: Not long ago a man under, the Influence of
something stronger than Croton water wandered
Into a country store in a neighboring village. Pres-
ently he stumbled oVer a toy cart. Then, with a
mighty effort, he launched a vicious kick at the
offending object, exclaiming: "Well, damn the
Standard Oil Company, anyhow!" He showed about
as much clarity of thought and amusingly senseless
hatred as is manifested by a Phlladclohta writer
In The Tribune of April15.

There may or may not be such a thing as a
special providence. Who knows? But if the afore-
said gentleman Is as wise as he assumes to be he
knows that between tallow dips and a declining
supply of whale oil on one side and gas and elec-
tric lights on the other side there would hnvo
been a great dark gulf fixed which nothing but the
"petroleum development of the world" could have
Illuminated. There may or may not have heen a
beneficent providence in the fact that the develop-
ment of the petroleum industry came when it did.
But to assume, as your omniscient correspondent
does, that the petroleum business Is synonymous
with one single company Indicate* a powerful ac-
cumulation of misinformation. . It also ascribesvastly more credit to that company than it cuuUev«r claim, even by a wild stretch of an omnlDot- ntPhiladelphia Imagination.

No doubt, that that company bus done all it could
to distribute petroleum all over the world and make
it a cheap illumlnant; but is American enterprise acrime? Does cheapening a product to millions ofconsumer*, either by cheap freight rates or other
business methods, injure anybody? Oh, yes; it In-jures certain rivals who are trying to get by legis-
lation what they have not the business ability to
obtain otherwise.

'
Did the "BigInjun" from the banks of the Dela-

ware ever produce a barrel of oil? Ever see an oil
derrick? Ever read a monthly oil report? Does be
know the least little bit of what he is talking
about? If he does, he has wilfullyread Into a
man's words what the man did not say. Elmer
that. or else he is as misinformed as he appeal to
be. and pays what he can to encourage the muck-
rakers who are doing their worst to develop a de-testable class spirit In this country.

Warren. Perm.'. AnrU-Ifl.1807.
I**™**™1**™**™

Special Providence, Petroleum Development
and Omniscience.

To the Editor of The Tribune.

Management Declared To Be Incompetent
and Indifferent.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
81r: The management of the. New Tork Central

Railroad Company !n the handling of Its local
traffic Is Incompetent an.l indifferent. A wide-
spread belief exists that it Is more than this, and
that a wilful intent' exists on the part of the pres-
ent management of the road to destroy its local
traffic by driving Its local patrons either to aban-
don the territory through which the road runs or
to seek some other and less satisfactory means of
transportation. The annoyance this road has
caused Its patrons and the loxs It haa Inflicted on
property in the territory through which it runsare Incalculable. The trains are almost always
late, and this. In most Instances, without adequate
excuse, and no Information is obtainable from sta-
tion agents, so that even where other means of
transit are available n Is Impossible te> deter-
mine what course to pursue, with resulting logs of
tlm... vexation of spirit and. in many cases, in-
nhlllty to keep Important business engagements
The only way In which relief may b« obtained isto have a repres»ntatlv« of the state, throughthe State Railroad Commission, supervise thework of the railroad company's officials Thisrepresentative of th.- state can ascertain the cause,
of deluys. observe the deficiencies in the operation
of thf road, detect Incompetent officials and reportto the state commission. He can also ascertainwhether there i*t evidence of h conspiracy on thepart of the rnllrond officials to kill off Its localtrade.
Ishould be glad to Join a movement to appeal

to the State Board Of Railroad <*ommlßsion<-rs andshould like to hear from any of your readers' whoare willing to do the same' *\v W mi f<»
New York. April 18, 1907. ««*B»

A CRITIC CRITICISED.

THE TAFT SITUATION.

An Estimate of the Secretary's Strength as
a Candidate.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The declaration of Mr. Taft some time since

that he would accept a nomination for the Presi-
dency ifit were offered himby the Republican party
and what appears to be the formal launching of his
"boom" give a little more deflnlteneßs to the ap-
proaching struggle for that honor than it has
heretofore been possible to attain. In his state-
ment he recognized and clearly outlined the objec-
tions and obstacles which any movement In his be-
half Is sure to encounter, and rather magnified than
underestimated them. The first and principal one
Is. though not exactly so stated, that he la not the
sort of man the regular party leaders, those who
control the organizations, national and state, want,
lie belongs to another period from most of them.
and holds some views not altogether In harmony
With, theirs. Ho has gone Into his own state and
fought th« organisation when he thought It was
wrong, and that Is contrary to all rules of political
discipline. His state machine, as at present di-
rected, would not favor htm. He has declared
himself for modification of the tariff, and that to
the old guard is the worst form of treason, and he
lias used the Judicial power when on the bench In
the righteous and until recently unquestioned form
of Injunction to protect life and property.

Ills offences, then, are a belief in a reasonable
degree of Independence In thought and action within
the party, and the courage to act on his convic-
tions, a desire coupled with the willto giveiteffect,
to improve an antiquated and confessedly faulty
fiscal system, and a sturdy belief in Anglo-Saxon
Justice under the time-honored forma of Anglo-
Saxon law
It is interesting to note what Mr. Taffa friends—

those who regard him as not only the strongest
candidate, but the best man for the Presidency,
and who are enthusiastic advocates of his nomina-
tion—say to these objections.

And first as to Independence. Outside the com-
paratively small number of machine politicians who
count less In a Presidential election, when the
country is thoroughly stirred, than at any other
time, Itif regarded with admiration and approval.
The country does not wish for Us Chief Magis-
trate a roan whollysubject to caucus control or
the dictation of a self-constituted group of party
leaders. Independence of thought and of action
helped elect Roosevelt, and Hughes, also, and there
Is a constantly growing number of voters who are
themselves becoming more and more, independent,
and wish to put men in power possessed of the
sam« Quality. For one hidebound regular who
would be disaffected by Mr. Taft'e nomination
hundreds of such men would be attracted and
their suffragos secured. It Is pointed out. also,
that, even when a man's own state machine is
ngatnst him In the convention. It counts but little
If there Is a genuine popular movement for him.
The New York Btat* delegation and most of the
political lenders were against Cleveland the second
time, but ho was nominated and elected, as was
Roosevelt under very similar circumstances. Grant
had the machine solid for a third term, but the
country was againnt it and bent it. When Itcomes
to the tariff, excellent political Judges are of the
opinion that a moderate revisionist like. Mr. Taft
will poll more votes inside the party, and certainly
outside, than a standpatter. Indeed, they believe
that only with such a candidate can the Republican
party possibly win, and they regard Mr. Taffs
attitude ns a guarantee of soeeeaa.

That leaves only the question of Injunction. In
regard to which It Is nald that, while his attitude
will secure the support of the entire conservative
element, danger from the labor vote Is greatly
exaggerated. The fact Is recalled that, although it
was made the special Issue by the unions in the
Congressional campaign, Mr. Gompers himself
taking the field, not a single candidate was de-
feated on account of It. It Is a sMo issue., and
would count even less In a V'reiildental election.
Besides, there will be another Congress between
now and then, and the question Is likely to be
definitely settled by .it one way or the other.

With these objections out of the way to their
satisfaction. Mr. Tuft's supporters go on to say
that not only is he the best candidate on the
ground of availability and as a vote winner, but
that he Is Intrinsically the bent man In night for
the office. To nil of McKtnley's rare geniality andapproachableness he adds Roosevelt's tireless en-ergy and initiative. No man In the country has a
more intimate knowledge of Its affairs from close
and constant contact with them In all their phases,
and no man has brought to the management of
them a larger decree of unbending Integrity andof devoted, conscientious labor. Few have beenburdened with responsibilities; so varied and oner-ous and none ha« discharged them with greater
fidelity and success.

Such In the main are the considerations In favorof h«s candidacy which Mr. Taft's friends put for-ward. The country must be the Judge of theirweight and cogen y
12. INT. OBSERVER.Washington, April !2. i«H7.

LOCAL TRAFFIC ON THE CENTRAL.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

Died.
Death aotlrea appearing la Tin: TRIBCNB will ha

rrpuMUhed In The Trl-\Yeek!y Tribune without extra
charge.

Bangs. Jessie C. Mtllette. Grace H.
Black. Frank C. atltchlU, Bleecker N.• !

Burroughs. Sarah E. Pascal. Ann K. T.
Byrn«. Owen. i'astield. KillcliH.
Dawm. Christine W. Stevens. Vhoebe I* \u25a0

Front Adelaide J. Svices. M. U.
Gardner, Rev. Dr. C. H. Vennard. Georclana McK.
Hallock. Valentine H. Washhurn Horatio I,
Hamlln. Rev. Teunis B. Weaver. PhilipG.
Hart, Peter \V. Wood. Elizabeth I*,
Jones. Caroline R.

BAXtJS—InBrooklyn, on Thurviay. April13. UK. Jessie
Caadler i3ang>> wife of Charles W. Baaga,

BAMBErt-SMITH—On Wednesday. April 17. at th«
residence of the brhlr's parents, Brooklyn. X. Y. by

.the Rev. \Vinfl«-hl S. Baer, J«aa* Priscilla. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Smith, tjRoger Robert
Pamber. of New York.

GIBB—DWIOHT—On April I*. 1907. at th« Church of
the pugrtaas, Brooklyn Heights, by the Rev. H. p.
Pawejr, D. D. Grace, daughter cf Kr»derlcli and An-
toteetta R. Dwlght, 10 Henry Kaaei UtH>. son of th«
late John Glbb.

JACKSON MU.T -i> Thursday, \prii I*. 1007 at
Holy Trinity Church, by Rev. 11. P. Nlrttota, Hannah
\vtr>K De Milti"Krancls r>e MillJaokson.

KlXMil'T'l' TIVKKI'.MAX-'in Thursday, April IS,
1007. at »h<- Caurctl of the Incarnation, by the Rev'
It Roland Cotton Smith, of Washington, assisted by
the Rev. l>r William M. Qroaveaor, Oustav Hermann
Klnnicutt and May Appleton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bayard Tuckerman.

LOCKWOOD
—

BARTHOLOW-On Thursday. April IS
at West (>r«n)te. X. J.. hv the ReV. Alexander Mann'
I). D.. rector of TrinityChurch. Boston. Hel#n. daugh-
ter of Mrs. .1 M. C Bartoolow, to Herbert \V. Lock-
wood, of CUea RMge. X. J.

POLJLOCK
—

HARRIS Wednesday, April 17. 1907.
at the residence of the bride's mother, Brooklyn, by
th« Rev. William M. Xichol. N.tti.-. daughlei of
Mrs. Mary A. Harris, to Arthur Row» Pollock.

ROPES
—

WIEUI.'M—On April 17. I'JO7. it the residence
of her brother. In Montclair, X. J., by the Rev. l.y
man Abbott. I>. D.. Nathalie, daughter of Mr». Otto
C. Wlerutn. of Brooklyn. t.» BrnoM chapin Ropes, of
Boston.

THOMPSON— BAKER—Ob Tuesday. April 18, 1907. atEast Orance. N. J.. by the R*v. Dr. Hal.lwin. Miss
Katherine Maker. duugh^\u25a0r of Mr. and Mr». William H.
liakiT. to Mr. Herbert Thompson. \u25a0

Notice* at marriages and deaths mast ha Indorsed
with fullname and addreaa.

Married.
Marring*notices appearing in Tin; TRIBINE will

be rvpnbtUhed la The Trl-Weekly Tribune without
extra charge.

••Burnetts Vanilla itPure Fuod."
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TALKS OS CONGRESS.

DE CONSTANT PLEASED.

Was Delegate tdthe Peace Congress

and a Washington Pastor.
The Rev. Dr. Teunla Slingerland Hamlln. who

wm paator of the Presbyterian Church of tha
Covenant at Washington, died about midnight on
Wednesday in the Hahnemann Hospital. Dr.Ham-
lln came over from Washington In company with
John W. Foster. ex-Secretary of State, to attend
the peace conference. He became suddenly til on
Wednesday afternoon, and aot Improving be wu

THE REV. DR. TETJiaS IIA:.ILI.\',
"

Who died on "Wednesday night.
(Copyright by Cllnedlsst.)

BIT. UH. HAMLUfDEAD.

FIT/A;t:K.ILD MVST PLEAD

£lm\rc* American Education
for Disarmament.

Baron auiTl»g»sa de* Constant, the delegate

{roa Fran'- to the I''-are congress. Just ended.
enthusiastic -Kter<lay over the good general

tffect which the convention would have. The
was thoroughly tired out by his week of

jjwechmiUilne. and. a* lie said at the Hotel Bel-

mgat juUTiIJ" "Ihave, boon making no less than
Hr» \u25a0jxnrTin woy day. and Iam fatigued, but
t!;r end is not yet; Ihave still before me a week
gf «)reakf:iS' c. luncheons sad dinn»r«« before leav-

Mfor Franc*. 1 cm Bred. but pleased with what'
yis done at the i<*>aee cor.gr***."

Barn.. <5e Ponsfnt said that ha never placed
j-ltr^e;.'on record in favor of disarmament or spoke

a permanent, universal peace. The United States.
\u2666 f ga:'' >et a ll~.e example to the world for the
ptalion of a better feeling among the people.
«£jtt '.«< what Iaimed at," he said. The baron
teatfnuea:
1favor the f-titution of arbitration for war,

gr. »bat !s even better than arbitration, and new,
43j!r!!lat!on, and Ican see the spirit growing. It
j-ijht»|ip"ar :is chimerical to some, but it is grow-
gi|. and noil;;nff can stop it.

\u25a0The j>it.v »>. though, that while Itin everywhere
popular it is understood properly onlyIn the Unitedfate*—as un organisation. Imean. What do I
(n<j* Representative! of all classes, irrespective of
ratty line-. ail acting together, all understanding,
Jli help

- and all wanting to organize.
••It is different in Europe. There what is known

$1 the lag'i <-las«rg are indifferent, and abstain
from !»k!::p I'.trt. although it is mor>> Important
gniuseful t n them, this spirit of conciliation, than
toanybody «>!sr-. They leave the benefits and moral
(flvanivmoiit to the socialists or labor party. In
the frif-iFiatos it is understood that it has not to

6> with U*e poor only, but that Its aim Is universal.
"To piv you an illustration; Ifound in France a

Iff*- many friends to join me. In the French
pgrliarif-i! 4Vt out of 300 members belong to the
gfour 1 luve founied, but when Iasked my Ameri-ca friends to join us. as well as my German.
Erjr'.isfi juid Italian friend*.Ifound the Americans
more numerous than all the members of ray asso-
ciation in all the countries of Kurope together.
The best of your people cordially accept the in-
Tit*tion to be acti\e promoter? of this movement,
{0 that the American branch of the International
fpv.'s-' la now more powerful than Jill the other*
tOfPtllT.•-Thp result of my visit to this country Is that I
go bu'k !" Europe with the firm conviction that
the Americas example and manifestations will
cake a «ironjt impression upon European opinion
an( through public opinion on the governments

th«nselv«s. Icannot praise the result too much.
\u25a0\u25a0j\i- do^pest in-.;<r*->-slnn made on me is the

brauty "f the Am-n<-H« family home lifeand Amer-
ican education. It could I** well judged at the
chUflreiiP tnef-tinp of the poace congress. Ican
My frankly that one of the most delightful days
of my life was ppent at that meeting. You have
IMson ti> he jiriadof your schoolmasters; they are
doing p>»iiJ work for the country and civilization.
Iarif 1 could organize a reception for them In
Ftinr<l. TtoPJ1 would learn that we. too, have some
pood teachers. a ny«» family life and a truly moral
education. They «ill find that the disgusting llt-
tratur>> of the country is superficial, and is really
jiinrp f^r export than for \u25a0lome use."
Baron do « 'oust .-int will sail for France next

Thursday on Urn Fteamship In Provence.

FERDINAND GREENEBAUM.
Ferdinand GreenebaUßß, who died on Wednesday,

was born in Germany fifty-four years ago. He
came to this country when about ten years old and
became employed in the composing room of the
"Staats-Zettung." A short time later he went Into
the newspaper business. In isy2 ho was one of the
organizers of the Nassau Newspaper Delivery Ex-

FERDINAND GREENEBAUM.
Who died yesterday.

press Company, of which In- was elected president
anil manager. Ho belonged to the Ben Franklin
Ijodge. F. and A. M.:Ayroh Free Sons of Israel
and the United Brethren Mr. Greenebaum wu a
director of the American News Company and was
known for his charities. The funeral will be held
at 1 o'clock on Sunday at No. 103 West IMthstreet.
The burial willbe at Woodlawn.
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